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Intern Asa Watson
with students from
Clinton College and
Winthrop University

SERVE THE
LORD WITH
GLADNESS . . .
ENTER HIS
GATES WITH
WITH
THANKSGIVING

M ike Fariss
PRESIDENT/CEO

Rejoicing over God?s
work this year, our team
members report here on our
Vanguard 2022 Project?s
advancements. Indeed, the
grace H e provided from your
faithful partnership with us
still produces much glad
thanksgiving to God. T he
Lord placed before us several
new doors and opened them
as we knocked. Read on for
testimonies about some of the
ways H e confirmed that our
resolve to mobilize people of
African descent, as
pioneering missions leaders,
comes from H im. Add to
this effort our focus on

sending them to the most
unreached peoples and our
work becomes historic. In
addition, as U DM staff
members challenged college
students to cross oceans for
Christ, we found ourselves
exalting H is eternal purposes
in the midst of a tragedy,
only to become elated from
our opportunity to reap in
H is great harvest. I praise
God for working in and
through each one of our
U DM team members. Please
continue to work hard with
us for H is great glory! We
appreciate your co-laboring
prayer and financial support.

STATESMANSHIP
INITIATIVE
Ronnie 'Mack' and Janet
McAdoo
1 Corinthians9:13 - "Because of the service
by which you have proved yourselves, others
will praise God for the obedience that
accompaniesyour confession of the gospel of
Christ, and for your generosity in sharing
with them and with everyone else"

Praise God for opportunities to
confess the gospel of Christ on
college campuses in SC, to
athletes at 1 Died 4 All basketball
camps, and to "persons of peace"
whom the Lord put in our paths.
In M arch, full-time Intern Asa
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M IKE FARISS, M ACK, BRANDON
HARRISON , ASA WATSON AND
STUDENTS FROM CLINTON COLLEGE

Watson joined the U DM staff
team. Asa and his wife
Vanessa are strategically
targeting college campuses in
the Rock H ill, SC area, and in
Charlotte and R aleigh, N C.
In July, Danny Reese
joined U DM as an intern. H e
targets colleges in Columbia,
SC, impacting the campuses of
Allen U niversity and Benedict
College.
God faithfully directed our
steps. As only God can, H e
connected us recently to Gary
Frost of Mission America
Coalition, Julian Dangerfield of
Shalom Outreach and Pastor
Roy M ack of Grace Fellowship
Church in Warren, Ohio.
T hese men are committed to
seeing the gospel confessed
abroad utilizing U DM 's
1 Died 4 All basketball camp.
In June 2017, U DM
is planning a trip to
N airobi, Kenya to
conduct a week long
camp at the H ope
Center located in the
K awangware Slum, one of the
largest slums in Africa.
Information about the H ope
Center is available at
www.weareworldhope.com

M ACK W ITH UDM INTERNS ASA
WATSON AND DANNY REESE

God provided U DM with seven
summer interns. W ith them,
Brandon H arrison and Board
member Jeff M ontgomery
organized and directed community
outreach, mentoring, sports
activities, Christ-centered
discipleship and a week long
missions trip to Buff Bay, Jamaica.

UDM INTERN, DANNY REESE, AND
M ACK W ITH CAM PERS AT
1 DIED 4 ALL BASKETBALL CAM P

SOUTH CAROLINA '1DIED 4 ALL'
Praise the Lord!
T his summer, we welcomed intern Danny Reese to our U DM team in
South Carolina. Danny graduated from Columbia International U niversity
(CIU ) in M ay, where he serves as the assistant men's basketball coach. W ith
his leadership, seventy-six young men, ages 12-17, attended U DM 's
inaugural 1 Died 4 All basketball camp at CIU in Columbia. Danny and
U DM volunteer Atiba Smith have mentored and conducted small group
Bible studies in the Lattimer M anor and Cayce public housing communities.
T hey organized and directed the camp centered around the young men
from these communities, and continue to mentor and invest in their lives.
CIU has agreed to host the 1 Died 4 All basketball camp again next year!

INAUGURAL 1 DIED 4 ALL BASKETBALL
CAM P IN COLUM BIA SC

GLOBE JAM AICA M ISSIONS TEAM OF
28 SERVED IN AUGUST YOUTH CAM P

CHURCH PLANTING
NORFOLK EAST CHURCH

Brandon Harrison

Sum m er Soccer

T his summer, we initiated a soccer program in our target
communities of Young's Terrace, H untersville Village, and
Grandy Village. We focused on building authentic relationships
with families within these neighborhoods. Seven summer
interns and several volunteers were responsible for developing
the teams and ministry in these different neighborhoods. T heir
outreaches included team devotions, prayer times with the
players, and interacting with parents. T he Lord did
immeasurably more than all we could ask or imagine. H e blessed
us to use soccer as a way to share Christ with the community.
Also, I praise God that my wife, Schylar, has one of my
summer-soccer players in her class at the Park Place School.
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1 D ied for All Basketball Cam p

I'm praising God for blessing our 11th Annual 1 Died 4 All
basketball camp. O ur goal was to provide a way of glorifying our
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, through the game of basketball.
As Camp Director, I coordinated our staff of amazing interns
and volunteers. Each day, we held "huddle" groups, a small
group time of devotions and sharing. During our evening
chapel, the campers heard different components of God's
redemptive plan. God blessed us to see several campers give
their lives to Christ. Please be praying for these young people as
we continue to follow up with them and their families.
Cell Groups, Celebrations and Sunday- N ight Basketball

I praise God for working in lives through the N orfolk East
Church plant. T his fall, we established three cell-groups, and we
continue to meet on Sundays for celebrations and Bible classes.
O ur church plant held weekly Sunday-N ight Basketball
outreaches for young people. N orfolk East Church teenagers
also participated in the EmpoweringYouth to Serve leadership
development this summer.

Mack, Asa and students from SC colleges

Asa shares his testimony with Clinton and CIU basketball teams

VANGUARD STUDENT MOVEMENT
Asa Watson
As a U DM intern, the Lord
blessed me to work alongside the
M cAdoos and my wife, Vanessa,
as part of the Vanguard
M ovement at Clinton College
and W inthrop U niversity in
South Carolina. O ur summer
ministry included training in
N orfolk and leading evangelistic
Bible studies at the 1Died for 4 All
basketball camp in Columbia.
Vanessa and I recruited eight
college students to serve with us
on U DM 's GLOBE Jamaica team
in August. T he fall semester in
South Carolina became filled with

ASA W ITH THREE CLINTON COLLEGE
STUDENT LEADERS
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numerous incidences
where I could only say,
?Wow, look at God!?
At the beginning of the
school year, we grieved
with Clinton College
after a bus accident
claimed several lives,
including a young man
who had attended our
new campus Bible
study. In this difficult
ASA (R) AND VANESSA HEAD FOR THE AIRPORT
W ITH SC JAMAICA MISSIONS TEAM MEMBERS
context, God quickly
FROM W INTHROP UNIVERSITY AND CLINTON
revealed four young men
COLLEGE. MATTHEW WATSON (L) DROVE THEM.
committed to growing in
their faith. We met twice
M ack. As the fall semester
a week for Bible study, as
winds down, please join us in
well as times for
prayer for the following:
one-on-one discipleship.
O ur meeting held on
M ondays soon turned
- God would give these
into a co-ed Bible study.
men a heart for
We enjoyed many laughs,
missions.
deep conversations, and a
road trip to Virginia, yet
- M ore students would
I'm most excited that the
be reached with the
Gospel is penetrating
Gospel.
hearts. For example, we
praise God for two
- O ur staff would daily
basketball players who made
decisions to follow Christ and
follow H is direction.
remain faithful in discipleship with

UNENGAGED PEOPLES MOVEMENT
O n O ctober 10th, U DM took a
significant first step toward
mobilizing people of African descent
to serve among the most unreached
peoples (designated "unengaged").
U DM partnered with M ike Latsko
(Vision 5:9 N etwork) and David
Cashin (CIU Zwemer Center) to
co-host the first Vanguard
Production M eeting at Columbia
International U niversity (CIU ).
Approximately 45 like-minded
leaders from various missions
agencies and churches attended this
action-oriented meeting. T hey came
to collaborate on one thing: H ow to
best mobilize people of African
descent to lead a racially-reconciled
missions force among unengaged
M uslim peoples.

PRAYING FOR UNITY AND W ISDOM
IN M OBILIZATION EFFORTS

M any key leaders expressed
excitement about connecting
with others who shared their
passion for mobilizing people
of African descent. O ne
shared, "T his production
meeting encouraged my heart!
Further, I LOVED the
approach. 'We're not looking
at African-American
M illennials as a people group
to reach. We're looking at
them as a group of young leaders to
mobilize.' T hat is EX ACT LY what
I've been trying to say to my
denominational leaders. I'm walking
away with language that helps me
connect more."
Participants shared many potential
action steps in the last session of the
day. For U DM 's follow
up, M ike Fariss and I
began working on
mechanisms for ongoing
collaborations. We
created a Facebook
discussion group and
made phone calls to
many of the Production
M eeting participants.
M ike began networking
with leaders affiliated
with the N ational
African American
M issions Conference to find ways to
invite students there from all

H istorically Black Colleges and
U niversities. Also, M ike started
formulating plans to increase
awareness of this movement through
articles, videos, and short term
missions service. We are in prayer
and knocking on doors to find the
missions agencies and people groups
to start sending students to work
among unengaged peoples.

GLOBE JAMAICA MOVEMENT
Kerry Ann Sylvester and Damion Thomas
O ur partnership with Buff Bay Baptist Church, of Jamaica, expanded as U DM
supported its efforts to bring on Damion T homas for a two-year internship. In August,
Damion served with the U DM GLOBE missions team in Jamaica. H e represented the
GLOBE Jamaica M ovement at the O ctober 10th Production M eeting at CIU in the
States. Damion assisted Pastor Vernon Allen in Jamaica during the pastor's recovery this
year from heart surgery. Kerry Ann completed a two year internship, graduates from
college this month and continues to serve in evangelism and discipleship ministries
while living in the GLOBE Center.
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M ACK AND DAM ION (R)
VISITING THE CLINTON
COLLEGE M INISTRY
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Greg Johnston

T he CU RT Center saw plenty of
excitement and activity this summer!
After weeks of planning by our U DM
staff, we were able to implement our
ideas and plans of action. O ur Center
hosted seven interns for 12 weeks,
several out of town guests (for training
and camps), a ten-week daily reading
camp for middle-school girls, and three
weeks of EmpoweringYouth 2 Serve
camps. What a blessing to be able to
host these godly young people! All of
the students were given quality spiritual
training and teaching, as well as
opportunities to use this training in the
neighborhoods, soccer fields, basketball
courts, and at our Jamaica GLOBE
Center.
M ay God continue to use the CU RT
Center for H is glory!

Mike Fariss

Cont act Informat ion:
UDM CURT Cent er
121 East Virginia Beach Blvd.
Norfolk, Virginia 23510
(757) 622-1665
www.urbandiscovery.org
udm@urbandiscovery.org
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ON-RAMP MOVEMENT
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CURT CENTER UPDATE
from KIM FARISS

While U DM leaders
weighed the potential during
this year for building an
outdoor training facility for
basketball coaches, I
continued to develop the
coaching expertise for
implementing our O n-R amp
M ovement. T his coaching
training stresses intentional
and international development
of young basketball players as a
means to support people of low
income backgrounds for pioneering
ministry overseas.
W ith this international
mobilization initiative in mind,
I coached the 8th/9th grade N orfolk
X press AAU girls basketball team,
brought the team members with me
to the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes sports camp at the
U niversity of R ichmond, and
provided some of them ministry
opportunities in U DM 's summer
outreaches in N orfolk.
T hree of my players and a
team mom served on our
GLOBE Jamaica missions
team and several players
participated in our
N orfolk 1Died for All
basketball camp.
A highlight of the year
came about when one of
my AAU families
met for Bible study
with my wife,
K im, and me for
several months
before they moved
to Spain in the
summer.
K im served our
AAU team as our
scorekeeper. I am
presently coaching
the JV girls team at
N orfolk Christian
H igh School.
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